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INTRomCTION
The detachable single-use rook-drill bit has
attraoted oons iderable attent ion in the mining indlls try
of the United States daring the past few years. VVhile
this type of bit has been Dsed for some time in other
countries. it has been only reoently that the se hite
have been manofactored in the United tates.
It was deoidad to test this type of bit and make
a oomparative stUdy of a single-Dae bit and a widely
Ds4d detaohable rook-drill bit.
It should be remembered that this compari.aon is
made from the standpoint of the drill bits alone, and
the.. t the life of the hit s were co,neidered at an end when
dllllness or failore of the bit oooDrred. Coneeqpantly,
the advantage gained by reaharpening the foar-point drill
bi t is disrega rded as are several advantages of the
single-cBe drill bit.
The experiments performed w:lre of two types; the
first, a determine. tion of the effioisDcy. wear and life
of the drill bits; the second, a 13tl1dy of the initial
dolling of the drill bits. Profiles: of the bits were
made daring all of the experiments so that satisfao-




T. • Waterland and G. E. apRoberts ha. ve found
that the distance a bit can drill effioiently is con-
(1 )
trolled by two factors. These are:
(1 )
(1 )
Waterle.nd" T. • an ap cberta, G. E., Some New
Ide a in ..tiOck Drill Bit Design, Transaotions, C.I.M.M.,
Volume XLIX, PP. 123-129, 1946.
The area of the reaming faoe exposed to robbing
aotion against the aUle of the hole.
(2) The strength 0'£ the corners, or the ability of the
bit to resist having the reaming angle reversed.
This is in aacordan oe with the res III ts fOllnd by
Eaton who stated that "within reasonable limits the
depth to 'livhich a hole can be drilled is depement pri-
(2 )
marily upon the loss in gauge or diameter of the bit •
(2) 'ton, Locien. Refinements in Des ign of Rook~DrUl
Bits. ining TeOhnolqgy, Volume 3, No.6, T.P. 1095,
ept,eIXtl er 1939.
Eaton aJ.ao fOllnd that the principal advant ge to be de-
rived from redoalng gange loss is the increase in drilling
speed, that drilling speed varies inversely as the square
t>;aMf! .,eV 0 f -+he
of the~hole or inversely as the volome of rock removed,
and that drilling speed is dependent also on the shape
of the bit.
The shape of the drill bit for maximum efficiency
most be SI1 ch that the energy developed will prodllc,e
maximDm pem tration in the rock. .b:very drill bit has
four important fonctions to perform and the character of
the IDa terial to be drilled will detennine which of the
four funot ions is the most important. 'l'he sa functions
(3 )
are as follows:;
(3) Birckhead. L. B., ecent Developments in the
Drilling of arge Blast oles, Pit & . aarry, Volome 38,
No. 11, PP. 76-77, May 1946.




Certain featu res of design of drill bits mast be
given oareful consideration·' t both in the original bit (4)
and in the resharpening of the bit. These features are:
(4) ~. PP. 76-77
3
1. Angle of olearanoe
2. .Angle of penetration
3. Wearing sarface
4. Reaming edge
5. rea of orushing face
6. Area of water course
7. Contoor of' penetrating edge
8. CroBs-section of bit
(5 )
Speaking on the same subject Mosier states:
(5) Mosier, aHenry, Progress Report On Investig tlon
of Detaohable Rook Drill Bits. U. S. Bareaa of
Mines Information eiro alar No. 6877, 'ebru ary 1936.
nMany Things enter into the design of a
bit •. The first con ideration is the general t,pe,
as, for example, chisel bit, aroas bit, or roee bit.
Then follows saah details as olearance tapers,
whether single or do LJb Ie, and the degree of e oh;
the angle between faces. which may be cDte or
obtuse or 90 de reese The dimensions of the wings
ina 10 ding th ei r hei ght and width; the amoan't of
reaming effeot fran the edges of the wings; and the
poe i t ion of the hole throll gh the bi t wh io h m~
have a center or side ootlet."
While this paper discosses the 003ts from a stand-
point of the bit alone the tangible faotors that affeot
th e to tal oos t pe r foot drt,lle dare d 6)
(6) ~.
4
1. C,ost of transporta tion of drill steel nd bi ts from
sharpening shop to we> rking f oe and return.
2. Shop operating expense far reoonditioning drill steel
and bits.
3. Rate of penetration or o~tting speed.
4. Number of feet drilled er bit dolled.
6. ]Ieet drilled per maohine shift.
6. Loss of drill steel from all oaDees.
7. Drill maohine repair!:'.
8. Hazards in transportation and as e of drill steel and
bits.
9. Capital expense.
At the present the mining indoBtry is watohing the
drilling oatoome oritioally. Rook drills and detaohable
stael bits are still responsible for the major part of
the ore and rook that is being broken. The reoent rapid
advance to favor of the single-ase. or thro~~ y, type of
bit sllggests that the maltiple-Dse detaohable bit is de-
(7)
creasing in demand.
(7) Hahbell, • H., rining IndDs try . atohes Drilling
aotcome, Engineering and Mining Joarnal, volama 150,
No.2. PP. 96-105. Febraary 1949.
Competition appears to be keenest between the single-ase
bit and the carbide bit. whioh are respectiv.ely the
cheapest and the most expens 1'1:e.
5
(8)
Hobbe1 states that, "an Idaho company has dram
(8) Hobball. • H.. ining Indostry atohes Drilling
Oataome, 'nginearing' nd ining Joarnal. Volume 150.
No.2, PP. 96-105. ebruary 1949.
interesting conclusions from a limited use of tangsten-
6
carbide bi t and a. throwaway type of steel bit. lth the
throwaway bit, the bit oost per foot of hole is a thi rd
to a ~parter of that obtained with the aarbide bit, but
det oh bility remains a problem. Once that is solved,
the,y believe the Single-pass bit will be the answer to
the question of reduoing drilling costs."
ingle-nse steel bits present some interesting
developments. Rip Bits, Ltd., British owners of the
. adley and organ bit, olaim s les in 1947 of 60.000.000
bits in SOD th Afrioa and Canada. where they lie em.e
manofaotore. Other manufaotorers of a single-use bit are
Hayes Steel Prodoots. Ltd., estern Rook Bit Manufaoturing
Co •• Thompson Prodocts Ltd •• Throwaway Bit Corporation.
and the Joy Manufaoturing Company.
APPARATU AND T 'RIALS
-
The tests described in this paper were performed at
the Experiment 1 ine of the School of Mines and etallolt'gy
of the University of 1ssoari which is aboot It miles
SOD thwest of Rolla., Mi8 souri.
Tests were made in two types of rook, the first a
dolomitio limestone known as the Jefferson City Dolomite,
This roo k is oompce ed of dolomi te and ohert, the chert







(9) Terrasson, Paal Loois P" Comparative Stody of
Some Rock Drill Bits, Thes!s, issoari Sohool of
ines and etallorgy, Rolla, Mis soo.rl, May 1948.
The seoond type of rock ased in testing the axill
bits was a pink granite. This granite was qaarried in
the f'orm of blooks in sootheast Missou ri and b.roaght to
the experiment.al mine. Mr, E. oCracken af the issoGr1








Terrasson found that t GO gblless of the limestone was
2 2/3 om. and that the toughness of the granite was 8 om.
This indieates that the granite is mooh toogher than the
limestone. These tests were made asing the method gi van
(10 )
in the 1939 book of • S. T. M. Standards .which lists
8
(10) • '. T.
metallic
• Stand ds Book 1939. Part II. Non-
terials, P. 383. 1939.
the following definition of toughness:
"Toughness as pplied to rook, is the resis-
stanoeoffered to fracture under impaot. expressed
as the final height of blow reqoired of standard.
hammer to oaose fr otu re of a oylindrical test
specimen of given dimensions, (oylinder 25 mm. in
diameter, 25mm. in height).ft
Clevel nd HClO-IR Drifter was ased in all of the
drilling tests in limestone. The bore of the cylinder
of this maohine is 2 5/8 inobes. This rmchine was moanted
on a crossbar with a pneomatio oolomn and has a 44 inoh
pneomatio feed-arm oontrolled by a lever on the body of
the machine.
Cleveland H-lO Sinker, hand held, was osed in all
of the drilling tests in granite. This 45 lb. maohine
bore.
has a~ ylinderA f 2 5/8 inohes.
Standard drill stai. seotions two e,t in length were
used with the sinks r. The standard drill steel seotions
D'S ed with the drifter were the two. foo r and six foot
lengths.
Ingersoll-Rand diesel driven tro-st ge compressor.
with a capaoity of 215 oobie feet per minote .. supplied
the air for the drilling machines.
The air pressore at the maohine was measDred bi' an air
ga'age inserted in the line between the line oiler and the
air inlet to the maohine. 'rhe average drilling pressore in
granite was 100 lbs. per sqaare inoh and the average drilling
pressore in limestone was 90 lbs. per square inch. The
range of pressore daring the tests was from 80 to- 100 pS.i.
in the tests in limstona and 95 to 105 psi. in the teste
in grantte.
Wet drilling was used in all of the tests. The water
for the maohines was kept onder a constant pressore of 60 pei.
by compressed air that entered the top of a water tank
through a valve that aotomatieally maintained this pressore.
The water was supplied tnom a pomp in the mine and was
pomped into the tank by a small air-driven pomp.
The types of bits tested in this project were the Inger-
SOll-Rand It inch oenter-hole plain foar-point drill bits
shown on page 12, and the Joy It inch center-hole Thro- ray
drill bits sho\n1 on page 14.
This bit is of massive design and has a outt,1ng ngle
ranging from 85 to 95 degrees and a reaming angle of boot
5 degrees. Clearance for the cuttings ta prOVided by
gro,oves between the 1dngs of th e bi t. The bit :i.s oonnected
to the drill steel by Buttress threads on the tnside of the
sooket of the b,it. The fIat end of the drill steel rests
on the end of the socket of the bit eo that little stress
is .plaoed on the threads. The Ingersoll-Rand bits were
used with 1 inoh hexagonal Ingersoll-Rand drill steel which
is fitted with an external thread designated as type 1.
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A Rockwell Hardness ester was used t a test the hard-
ness of the bits. The average hardness of the outting edges
was 61.5 Rookwell soale C and the a va rage hardness of the
skirt VIaS 73 Rockwell so Ie B. The skirt is not heat
treated as are the catting edges so that the skirt is softer
and has the toughness necessary for the connecting t.hreada
to hoI d the bit seourely on the drill steel. This tes ting
procedare is fully descr'-bed in ppendix A•.
The Joy Thro-Way drill bits were Dsed with Joy AR I
inch hexagonal drill steel. This steel is fitted with an
internal Whitworth thread in a oollar at the end of the
steel that has an oatside diameter of 1.4 inohes.
The Thro- ay bit is of lighter design th n the Inger-
soll-Rand bit and has a catting angle ranging from 85 to
95 degrees and a reaming gl e o:f abou t 5 degrees. Cle ar-
anae for the oottings is provided by grooves between the
Wings. The depth of these grooves is less than th t of
the Ingersoll-Rand bi ts so th t the f~ow of ol1ttinga fran
the hole was not steady at. all times.
The bit is oonneoted to the drill steel by Whitworth
threads on the neok of the bi t.. The body of the bi t rests
on th e en tire aha ulder of the dr UI steel so tha t dar ing:
power transmission the stress on the threads is small.
12
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Rockwell Hardness Tester was used to measure the hard-









for the oomplete data and the testing
fford a study of theprofile-traoer was used to
wear of the bit. This appar tas
(11 )
s developed by Bloemsma.
(11) BloemsIDa. J. H. t R ms y, • d De ne, 0.. ome
EXJ)a ri ants with Tung stan Carbide ippe d Drill 'teels,
Journal 0 f \';hanioal. et llllrgio 1 nd ining 'ociety
of ·oath. frioa. PP. 243-283, January. 1947.
The apparatas oonsists of a steel b se and a olamp.
perpendioular to the base in whioh the drill bit is securely
hel d • The imag e of the prof Ue of the bit is recor ded on
a sheet of paper on the base of the apparatus by a profile-
tracer whio h is a steel pr ism with a sharp pointed pin in
it so th t s the profile-tracer is mowd arcund the profile
of the b it a socoession of pin pric ks in the pa];l'er projeots
the image of the it on the paIBr. The pin prioks are made
by poshing down on the in, the pin springs baak into the
body of the steel prism when the pressare on the pin is
released.
14,--•
It was neoessa.ry to make B ao-oess iv'e profiles of the
bits by plaol.l1g the bit in the clamp at the identical
position Dsed fo r the first profile of the bit. This was
aoaomplishB d by marking points on the s1 des o:f oppeai te
wings am lining up these points at the same height wi th
the profile-traoer each time a profile of the bit was
taken.
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METHOD 0' =...:..:;::~.::.:::::.:.::..:..;:;:. RECORDING
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The following data was reoorded as aooaIately as
possible in making this stu dy of rook drill b 1 'b3.
(Al The distanoe of travel or pemtrat ion of th e bit.
(Bl The original gauge and the losses of gauge of
the bit.
(el The drilling speed or penetration per unit of
time of t he bit.
(D) Profiles of the bit.
The following condi tiona we ro ob served during the
tests at all times.
(1) The same drifter was Dsed in all of the tests
in limestone and the sama Sinker was ased in all
ot the tasts in granite.
(2) The water pressure was oonetant.
(3) The air pressure was kept constant between
def1nite limit s.
(4) All holes were 0 ollared with se12rate bits.
(6) Wet drilling was Dsed in all of the tests.
(s) The maohine was run at fall throttle in allot
the drUling tests.
A. The ?enetration of the Bit
The footage of the bit was measured on tm feed-arm
of the drifter man tasting in limstone. 11 holes Mre
oollared wi th a separate bit. After a hole was collared.
the teat bit was screwed on the drUl steel nd "run into
the hole~ then a mark was plaoed on the feed-arm at the
point wherathe arm projeoted from the body of the machine.
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At the end of the ran. the distance between the original
mark and the point of the projection of the feed-arm from
the body of the machine was meaBDred and rea.orded.
The above procedu re could not be carried Oil t in the
testa in gran1t e sina e a sinker was 08 ed in these tests.
The method used in the tests in granite was to ase a steel
tape to measare the depth of the holes.
B. he Gaage of the :Bit
A mic rometer was us ed to mea.sll re the gaDge of the drill
bits. Measarements were taken of the original gaDge, the
gauge after every drilling test ancl the final gauge of the
drill bit when poe si b1 e to do so.
Measnremen ts were taken between the diameters of op-
posite wing.e of the drill bit in all of the experiments.
These measurements were lJsllally the same but when one of
the me as llrements differed, then the largest one was re-
corded. The few differenaes that were noted were never
more than 0.002 inehes.
O. The Drilling peed of the Bit
The drilling speed was measl1red in feet per minute
for the tests in limestone and in inches per minate for
the tests in granite. Drilling tests were made in the in-
itial. final and inter.mediate stages of tbs life of the bits.
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All drilling tests were run for 60 seconds when possible.
When it wasn't possible to run a drilling test far 60 seoonds
then the length of the drill steel was ron ollt as far as
possible and the drilling speed com Ilted on tro bafje of 60
seconds time.
The average drilling speeds were oomputed by a graphi-
oal me thod from the data 0 btained for eaoh test. This
method oonsisted of plot ting a lim determined by finding
equal areas above and below the graphioal representation
of th e drilling spee d.
en asing the drifter in the tests in limestone.
oQnsi derable effort was made to keep the bit rotating at
a desirable rate of speed at all times by oarefal control
olf the adva~e of the feed-arm.
'rhe pressore exerted on the sinker ased in the tests
in granite was dependent direotly on the operator. Con-
siderable effort was expended in these teats to obt in a
desirable and uniform rate of advanoe of the bit.
D. Profiles of th e Bit
Profiles of the bits were made befar:.-e the start of
eaoh test. ProfUes were taken after eaoh drilling speed
test do,ring the life of the bit and Dsaally profile was
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ta.ken to show the wear of the hi ts at th e end of their lii'e •
.A few of the bits tested sheared off and lodged in the hole
daring the tests, so for this reas on the· final profiles and
gaage meaBuremen ts are not recorded for all of the bits.
EXPERIM TS ON WE PERFO NCE 0 m DRILL BITS
The ob ject of this series of experiments was to find
the efficiency, wear and life of the drill bits. Teste
were ran in limestone and in granite.
In this series of tests three bits were used for eaoh
type of test and a composite average of these drill bits
was ased in the comparison of the performances of the two
types of bits. 'rhe profiles of the wear of the bits rra.y
be seen in figures 7 and 11.
~erimont NO.1
This experiment consisted of finding the efficiency,
wear and life of the It inch Ingersoll-Rand center-hole
fOil r-point drill bit and of the It inohJoy center-hole
Thro-Way drill bit in dolomitic limestone.
The drilling was done in the side of a dritt in the
mine with. a Cle velan d HCIO-IR drifter. The water pressore
was 50 psi. and the air pre SSll re averaged 90 psi.
20
he following data were recorded:
It inch Ingersoll-Rand four-point bit
Bit l~o. 1
dvan e peed Gaage Gal1ge LOSB
feet ft./min. in. in.
0.00 1.513 0.000
5.75 1.96 1.490 0.023
24.70 1.30 1.484 0.029
68.97 1.65 1.4'13 0.040
92.45-bit sheared in hole
Bit No.2
0.00 1.510 0.000
5.25 1.65 1.502 0.008
10.75 1.72 1.492 0.018
28.15 1.30 1.491 0.019
66.'15 1.05 1.479 0.031
97.49 1.61 1.465 0.045
113.55-bit she red in hole
Bit No. 3
0.00 ...-- 1.510 0.000
5.60 1.80 1.498 0.012
11.05 2.03 1.491 0.019
29.60 1.'17 1.483 0.02,7
'10.27-bit sheared in hole
It inoh Joy Thro- ay bit
Bit No.4
dvanae peed Gaage Gage LCES
feet ft./min. in. in.
0.00 1.607 0.000
4.08 2.13 1.604 0.003
17.68 1.80 1.490 0.017
40.18 2.25 1.471 0.036
86.92 2.04 1.467 0.040
112.75 1.463 0.043
21
































omparison 2!. the Pe rformana:e 2! lli Drill Bits
The follOWing average drilling speeds were foand
using fig ares 4 and 6.
!lR.! 2! Bit
It inch Ingersoll-Rand




These fignres show tl1it the Joy Thro-Way bit has an
average drilling speed 29 per oent greater than that of
the Ingersoll-Rand four-point bit in dolomitio limestone.
The following average gaDge losses were oompoted from
the reoorded d t nd from figure 6.
!lR!. 2! Bit
1 inoh Ingersoll- and




These figores prove tha t the Joy Thro- ay bit has
an average gaage loss 20.7 per cent less than that of the
Ingersoll-R nd four-poin bit in dolomitio limestone.
The following averages for the life of the hi ts




The se figures prove tha t the 1 inch Joy hro- ay
bit has a li£e 35 per oent gre tar than that of the same
size Ingersoll- and four-point drill bit in dolomitic
23
limestone.




lt inoh Joy Thro- " y
Cost
-
(12,) Personal c<ilIllIlllHlica tiona from the rmnafaotarers.
Using the above costs in compo ting the cos t at the








The figores on page 23 show that it oosts 63.8 per
cent less to Ilse the Ii inch Joy Thro- ,B.y bit tbln to ase
the It inch Ingersoll-Rand drill bi t in dolom1t ie lime-
stone.
The flow of alit tings fran the hole is stead:1Br when
asing the Ingersoll-Rand bi t than vh en u's ing the Thro-
Way bit. evera.1 times when Ilsing the Thro- ay bit, the
flow of CD ttings from the hole was in sparts. more
adeq~ate olearanoe for OlJttings is needed on the Thro-
Way bit.
Generally. it was easier and qa icker to remove the
Ingersoll-Rand bit from the steel than it was to remove
the Thro-Way b,i t from the steel. In removing the Thro-
Way bit from the steel, care had to be taken to prevent
chipping the wings of the bit. The greater hardness of
the I:Phro- vay bit makes this bit easier to chip than -the
softer Ingersoll-R nd 'hit.
:rhe IDa,chine ased for this experiment was not ideally
alli ted for the ase of Ing43rsoll-nand hi te. Prevlol1s
papers t in. whioh other machines were used with the Inger-
soll-Rand bit, list the life of the bit to be oonsiderably
gre'tar. he life of all of the Ingerso~l-Randbits DBed








Th1 exper1ment consisted of find.ing the effie1enoy,
wear and life of the It inch Ingersoll-Rand feur-point
drill bi t and of the It inoh Joy 'rhro- ~ay. bit in pink
granite,
The drilling was done in granite b100ks ne ax the mine
ent ranc e I;1S ing a Ole veland -10 s inlcer, he w ter pres.sDre
was 50 psi and the air pressore averaged 100 psi.
The following data ere recorded:
It inch Ingersoll-Rand four-point bi t
Bit No. 7
dvanee peed Gauge Gange Loss
in. in./min. in. in,
0.00 1.513 0.000
4.00 4,00 1.485 0.028
19.50 3.00 1.458 0.055
35.75 2.00 1.423 0.090












































































bit sheared in hole
0.000
0.020
I,;omp rison of ~ Perform noe 2t~ Drill ...JJ.!
The following ver ge d,rilling speeds were foond
l1sing figures 8 and 9.
~ of ill
It inch Ingersoll-RandIt inoh Joy 'Ihro- ay
'pee d( in./min. )
3.1
3.5
The sa figures show th t the Joy 'I"nro- e:y hi t h s
an average drilling speed 11.3 per cent greater than that
of the Ingersoll-Rand foar-point bit in pink granite.
The following average gaage losses were compated fran
the recorded data and from figore 10.
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~ of Bit
It inch Ingersoll-RandIt inch Joy Thro-Way
Ga ag e Lee s (in./ill. )
.00246
.00182
These figures show th t the Joy 'rhro- ay hit has an
average gauge loss 26 per cent less than that of the Inger-
soll-Rand four-point bi t in pink granite.
The following averages for the life of the bits were
computed from the recorded data.
~2!ill




These figures show that the It inoh Ingersoll-Rand
bit has a life 34.5 per cent greater than the. t of the Joy
Thro- ay bit in pink granite.
Using the costs cited on a previous ];age, the oosts
of the bit.s per inch of hole drilled yielded the following
averages:
~ of ill.
Ii inch mge reoll-Rand




The above figares show that, the Ii inllh Joy Thro-' a:y
bit costa 33.7 per cent less to ase than the Ingersoll-






Greater oare had to be as ed in drilling wi. th the Thro-
Way bit t1'l..an with the Ingersoll-Rand bit. .As the differenoe
between the diameter of the opset end of the Joy drill
steel (1.4 inches) and too Thro- ay bit (1.5 inches)
became smaller t there was
and. shear off in t he hole.
tendenoy fo r the b it to bind
EXPERThlliNTS ON THE INITIAL roLLING OF '!HE DRILL BrrS
--- ---
The object of this series of experiments was to study
the dDlli:ng rate of the bit s during the initial minutes of
drilling and to find men tho greatest loss of gange
occurred.
Profiles of the wear of the corners of the bit.s
mB¥ be seen in figures 13 and 16.
Expermment No. ~
The objeot of this experiment was to find when the
greatest lOBS of gauge ocourred and to study the initial
loss of gaoge in limestone.
The drill ing was done in a side of a drift in the mine
using a Uleveland RCIO-IR drifter. The water pressore
was 50 psi and the air pressare averaged 90 pai.
A record was mde of the penetration tim rather than
of the penetration or distana.e drilled.
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The following data were reoorded:
It inch Ingersoll-Rand :it> or-point bit
Bit No. 13
.Advance Gange Gaage LeE-s Total Gange Loss
seo. in. in. in.
0 1.5205 0.0000 0.0000
5 1.5118 0.0087 0.0087
10 1.5108 0.0010 0.0097
20 1.5092 0.0016 0.0113
40 1.5080 0.0012 0.012660 1.5068 0.0012 0.0137
120 1.5060 0.0008 0.0145
1t inoh Jay Thro-Way bit
Bit No. 14
0 1.5085 0.0000 0.0000
5 1.5080 0.0006 0.0005
10 1.5078 0.0003 0.0008
20 1.6075 0.0004 0.0012
40 1.-5068 0.000'1 0.0019
60 1.5058 0.0007 0.0026
120 1.5048 0.0011 0.0037
Com~rison 2! 1M Performance of 1b!i Drill ill§.
he reoorded data and figol'ea 12 and 13 show that the
greatest gauge los s of both the Ingersoll-Rand and the
Thro-Way bit OCOIl rs in the first fiye seconds of drilling
and that the gaDge less is moch less in the 'I'hro- iay bit
than in the Ingersoll-Rand bit. Figore 13 shows that the
Thro-Way bit has a moch stronger wing comer than the






The object of this expe riment was to find where the
greatest loss of gauge ocourred and to study the initial
drilling rate of the drill bits in pink granite,
'I'his test was run in a granite block uSing a. Cleveland
Ii-IO sinker, The v.e.ter pressllre was 60 psi, and the air
press ore averaged 100 psi.
The prooedure of reoording penetration time as was
followed in Experiment No, 3 was used in this experiment,
The recorded data is shown below,




































































Comparison of ~ Performa.nce 21 the Dw..! Bi ts
The same resal ts were found in this experiment in
granite as in the similar experiment in limestGne. lI'he
recorded data and figures 14 and 15 show that the greatest
loss of gauge of both drill bits occorred in the first
five seconds of drilling, Figors 14 shows that the gaDge
loss of the Thro-Vlay bit was less in granite than was the





The following conclusions are based on the limited testa
made by the author. The results are neoessarily dependent
on the ability of the o:gerator to maintain a desirable and
uniform rate of drilling speed throughout the tests.
1. The drilling ~ peed of the Joy Thro-Way bi t is graa ter
than the drilling speed of the Ingersoll-Rand plain :fbar-
point bi t. 'l'he drill ing sp eed was 29 per oent grea tel' in
dolomitic limestone and 11.3 per cent greater in pink:
granite.
2. he Joy Thro- ay bit has a longer life than has the
Ingersoll-Rand plain four-point bit in dolomitic limestone
bot in pink granite the Ingersoll-Rand plain fear-point
bit has longer life than the Joy Thro- ay bit, however,
the oos.t pe r unit distano e drilled is less when csing the
Thro-Way bit in both types of roak. The life of both types
of bits 000 Id have been extended by resharpen1ng.
3. The use of a profile-traoer gives a more adequate study
of the ~ar of a bit than when using the loss of gacge as
the only criterion of wear.
4. The loss of gauge of the Joy Thro-Nay bit is less than
that of the Ingersoll-Rand bit. This is true beoause the
hardness of the oatting edges of the Thro- e::; bit is greater
'than the hardness of the cetting edges of the Ingersoll-Rand
bit.
6. The greatest loss of gauge in both the Ingersoll-Rand bit
and the Thro-Way bit oecars in tJ::e first five seconds of
drilling •
so RY
Two types of eXp:lriments VJ.Gl"6 performed in this oom-
parative stody of the Ingersoll-Rand plain four-point bit
and tw Joy Thro-Way bit.
The first type of e eriment cans iated of finding
the effioienoy. wear and Ii fe of the drill bi ts. The
sec ond tyJ:)e of expe rima nt cons is ted of a at udy of the
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ini t:1al dulling r te of the drill bit s. 11 of the fac-
tors except the type of drill hi t \] sed were kept constant
in the experiments.
In the first type of experi.n:ent in limestone the
Thro- ~ay b it was found to have a greater drilling speed.
a smaller gauge loss and a greater life than the Inger-
a ell-Rand bit.
In the first type of experiment in granite. the
Thro-Way bit wa,s found to have a greater drilling speed
and a smaller gaoge lce s than the Ingersoll-Rand bit.
The Ingersoll-Rand bit had a longer life in granite,
hov.ever. the cost per unit dis tanoe of the Thro- ~ bit was
leaa than that of the Ingersoll-Rand b1.t.
'!he seoond type of experiment showed that the Thro-
Way bit had smaller gallge loss than the Ingexsoll-Rand
bit. both in limestone and in the pink granite.
The greatest loS! of gauge in both vpes of drill
bit s tested 00 ourred in the :firs t iive seoonds of drilling.




Hardness of the Drill Bi ta'
A Rockwell Hardness Tester v.e.s osed to detennine the
hardness of the drill bi ts Dsed in these experizoonts.
The drill bits, selected at random from among those
osed in the experiment, were IIe6SIlred on Bcale ::B and on
soale C.
The wi ngs or Cll tt ing edges of the bits we re grormd
Ilntil a flat was obtained and me aured on scale C which
Il ti11z as a sphero-conie al diamond as the penatrator wit h
a load oonsiating of a 150 k11egrcim weight. The skirts
of the bits were xmasl1red on scale B. whioh t1ti11~es a
one-sixteenth inoh steel ball wit h a loa. d consisting of
a 100 kilogram weight.
The tests Showed the following results:
It inoh Ingers OIl-Ram four-point bits
Wings of bit-Ro~well hardness scale C
1 2 3 4
62.0 62.5 59.0 61.0
64.0 63.0 62.0 61,5
64.0 58.0 62.5 61.5
Average ha rdness of the wings- 61,5 soale C
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It inch Ingersoll-Rand foar-point bite
Skirts of bits-Rookwell hardness scale B
1 2 3 4
64.0 69.0 59.0 57~5
91.0 85.5 93.0 81.0
63.0 75.0 77.6 62,.0
Average ha rdn8 S s of the skirt-73 Beale :B
Ii- inoh Jay Thro-Way bits
VVings of bit.-Roc kwell hardness eaale C
1 2 5 4
63.0 63.0 64.0 64.0
63.5 64.0 66.0 64.0
63.6 66.0 66,.0 64.5
Average hardness of the winSS-64 seale C
Skirts of bi ts-Roakwell hardness saale :B
1 2 3 4
57.0 61.0 41.0 20.0
68.0 54.0 44.0 11.5
54.5 54.0 51,,6 2·4.5
.Average hardness of the skirt-43 scale :B
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